HELPING CHURCHES BE GOOD STEWARDS
OF THEIR RESOURCES
SMART CHANGE STARTS HERE.

Canon Solutions America, endorsed by LifeWay as your source for multifunction printers and
copiers, offers churches and Christian schools a convenient and cost-effective way to acquire
printing and document management solutions through the OneSource purchasing program.
From desktop printing and convenience copying to booklets, full color printing, and high
speed production, we offer solutions to meet the needs of churches of every size.
AS A LIFEWAY CUSTOMER, YOU HAVE FULL ACCESS TO THE BENEFITS AND
SIGNIFICANT SAVINGS OF BUYING OR LEASING THROUGH THE ONESOURCE PROGRAM
Benefits include:
• Simplified purchase process.
• A
 ccess to a nationally negotiated and
consistent pricing structure.
• U
 p to 68% off the MSRP on an extensive line
of high-quality color and black-and-white
multifunction printers and copiers.
• S
 ignificant discounts on equipment
maintenance and supply agreements.
• Local and national support.
• N
 ationwide direct sales and service focused
on building long-term relationships.

Canon Solutions America, a national provider of printing
solutions for churches and Christian schools, can help you
create, manage, and reduce costs on the documents you use
daily to keep church members informed and aware.
Purchasing multifunction printers through the OneSource
purchasing program can help save you time, money, and space,
with available features that allow you to print, copy, fax, scan,
and even print from your mobile smartphone or tablet, all with
a single device. In addition, our workflow software will allow
you to distribute files electronically, as well as monitor and
track device usage to help control costs.

• Knowledgeable, experienced sales consultants.

Be a good steward of your church’s funds and reduce costs by purchasing or leasing Canon products through the OneSource
program. Canon products can help your church:
• Reduce total cost of ownership.

• Streamline processes.

• Improve efficiency and productivity.

• Print from mobile devices.

• C
 reate stunning full-color booklets, flyers,
and programs.

• Protect sensitive information.
• Monitor device usage and improve control.

OUR MISSION
Canon Solutions America’s primary mission is to improve workflow efficiency and document
processes in organizations of all sizes and types, while helping them reduce waste. This is
accomplished through the strategic implementation of services, technology, and support
options that are unique to each customer’s operational requirements. By cultivating a staff
of expert representatives, technicians, analysts, engineers, and an administration that is
dedicated to understanding the needs of our customers, we deliver on our mission with
determination, professionalism, and the utmost integrity. As a subsidiary of Canon U.S.A.,
one of the most respected technology brands in the world, we uphold a commitment to the
environment, the community, and the world at large.

Convenient Printing from
Smartphones and Tablets

Responsive Local Support with
National Reach

Mobile printing from Canon Solutions America gives your staff
the freedom to print easily from laptops, smartphones, and
tablets to any device on your network. Our mobile solutions
incorporate security features like device authentication
through proximity cards, PIN codes, or user name and
password for secure release, helping to keep your confidential
information safe from prying eyes. Canon Solutions America
offers a diverse portfolio of mobile solutions to fit just about
every environment.

With offices located across the United States, Canon
Solutions America is there when you need us. Acquiring
your printer from Canon Solutions America offers you the
best of both worlds: local sales and service representatives
who know your community, backed with the resources of a
global company that is committed to long-term investment
in technological innovation—and your satisfaction.

Privacy and Protection

Canon Solutions America views our environmental and
community responsibility as an integral part of our
management structure, product design, manufacturing,
and corporate culture. We proactively create strategies
and follow specific practices to help improve the health
of our planet.

Canon Solutions America offers a wide range of cost effective
technologies to address privacy and confidentiality concerns.
Canon products provide multilayered security features that
help protect sensitive information through standard functions
such as:
• U
 niversal Login Manager (ULM) to control
individual users’ access and usage.
• S
 ecure Print to control printing of
confidential information.
• Secure Watermark to flag unauthorized copies.
• H
 ard Drive (HDD) Password Lock, HDD Data Erase
and HDD Data Encryption help protect information
even after hard drive removal.

Initiatives for a Greener America

Canon has several initiatives designed to reduce the
environmental impact of our operations and the products
we produce, from clean manufacturing to eliminating
hazardous substances from our work environments and
products, to home and small office recycling programs.

YOUR LOCAL CANON SOLUTIONS AMERICA
REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE HAPPY TO TAILOR A
SOLUTION THAT MEETS YOUR PRECISE NEEDS.
COLOR SOLUTION LINE
Canon
imageRUNNER ADVANCE
C356iF III Series

Canon
imageRUNNER ADVANCE
C475iF III

Up to 36/36 ppm (BW/Color)

Up to 50/50 ppm (BW/Color)

Canon
imageRUNNER ADVANCE
C3500 III Series

Canon
imageRUNNER ADVANCE
C5500 III Series

Up to 30/30 ppm (BW/Color)

Up to 60/60 ppm (BW/Color)

Canon
imageRUNNER ADVANCE
C7500 III Series

Canon imagePRESS
C910/C810/C710
Print up to 90 images
per minute

Up to 80/70 ppm (BW/Color)

BLACK-AND-WHITE SOLUTION LINE
Canon
imageRUNNER ADVANCE
715iF III Series

Canon
imageRUNNER ADVANCE
4500 III Series

Up to 75 ppm

Up to 51 ppm

Canon
imageRUNNER ADVANCE
6500 III Series

Canon
imageRUNNER ADVANCE
8500 III Series

Up to 75 ppm

Up to 105 ppm

BANNER PRINTING SOLUTIONS
Canon
imagePROGRAF
PRO-4000S

Canon
imagePROGRAF
iPF770 MFP L36ei

Canon
imagePROGRAF
PRO-2000

44-inch Production
Graphics and
Signage

36-inch Scan-toCopy/File/Cloud
System

24-inch
Photography
and Fine Arts

ABOUT LIFEWAY AND THE ONESOURCE PROGRAM
LifeWay Christian Resources is one of the world’s largest providers of Christian products and services,
including Bibles, Bible studies, research, church music and supplies, and digital services. With a goal of improved
stewardship, LifeWay OneSource has developed relationships with companies that offer you potential savings on
a number of products and services. These endorsed provider relationships leverage the collective buying power of
SBC entities and free up operational dollars to further fund ministry efforts. Through its publishing division, B&H
Publishing Group, LifeWay publishes books and has produced the widely-respected CSB Bible translation. LifeWay
is a nonprofit organization that reinvests income above operating expenses in mission work and other ministries
around the world.
Call 800-464-2799 to get additional information on Canon and other LifeWay OneSource products and services.

ABOUT CANON SOLUTIONS AMERICA, INC.
Canon Solutions America provides industry leading enterprise, production, and large format printing solutions,
supported by exceptional professional service offerings. With the technology offerings of the Canon and Océ
brands, Canon Solutions America helps companies of all sizes find ways to: improve sustainability, increase
efficiency, and control costs in conjunction with high volume, continuous feed, digital and traditional printing,
and document management solutions. A wholly owned subsidiary of Canon U.S.A., Inc., Canon Solutions America
is headquartered in Melville, N.Y. and has sales and service locations across the U.S.

LET US HELP YOUR ORGANIZATION CREATE BRILLIANT FLYERS,
BULLETINS, AND PROGRAMS. WE OFFER COST CUTTING
SOLUTIONS THAT CAN HELP SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.

For more information call 1-800-464-2799 or visit csa.canon.com
Or visit LifeWay Christian Resources at LifeWay.com/OfficeEquipment

Canon Solutions America offers security features that can help your business. Many variables can impact the security of your devices and
data. Canon Solutions America does not warrant that the use of its features will prevent malicious attacks, or prevent misuse of devices
or data or other security issues. Nothing herein should be construed as legal counsel or regulatory advice concerning your compliance with
laws related to privacy and security. Customers should have their own qualified counsel determine the feasibility of a particular solution as it
relates to regulatory and statutory compliance. Some security settings may affect device functionality or performance. You may want to test
these settings before deploying them in your environment to ensure you understand their effects.

Canon is a registered trademark of Canon Inc. in the United States and elsewhere. All other referenced product names and marks
are trademarks of their respective owners and are hereby acknowledged. ©2019 Canon Solutions America, Inc. All rights reserved.
05/19-307-1759

